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Itcb! Itcb! Itcb!
Awful Itching of Eczema

Dreadful Scaling of
Psoriasis

CURED BY CUTICURA
OuncunA Boat, to clcanso tho skin of

crusts nml scales, Cuticuka Ointmont, to
allay itching, and sootlio and heal, and
Cdticuka Kbsolvrkt, to cool and cleanso
tho blood, ninko the most complete and
speedy euro treatmont for torturing, dis-
figuring humors, rashes, and Irritations,
with loss ofhalr, which havodofiedthosklll
o( tho best physicians and all other reme-
dies, a slnglo set being often sufficient to
cure tho most obstiuato case

CUTICURATHESET$1.25
Or. 8ojir,25e.i Ois rum. SOc 1 RrsoLTKiT. tUc Sold
emywhtr. 1'utTiB D.akd C. Uoar., l'rop., lioicon.

RED ROUGH HANDS Softtnrd
bj Ucticoba

anil Beatiaal
Soil-- .

Now Open &

The Delta
Ready to serve you with

the most delicious ice
'cream or soda water, or
to supply .you with the
finest of confectionery.

Drop into the Delta any
day or evening and you
will be pleasecl with your
experience.

THE DELTA
C. W. IRV1N, Proprietor

Martin Block.

5'
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OUR BUSINESS

is to enhance the
Ht

beauty of the inter-
ior or exterior of
your buildings and
we are prepared to
do the work in a
most artistic man-
ner. Our line of ft
wall paper, paints, ft
oils, etc., is com-
plete,

ft
and we have ft

an efficient corps of ft
ftmen to do your pa-p- et

fthanging or paint ft
ing. Let us figure ft
on your job. We ft
contract to c o te ft

your work. . . ft
ft

.J C. C. SHARP
i. ... Ht

Unera House block --j.l r.v

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY FURNISHED
BAR IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. AXiTA ft WEBB STS

F.X. SCHEMPP.Prop.

El Principe Degales

Henry The Fourth
La Flor Stanford
Sanches & Haya

El Telegrapho

La Mia

Charles The Great
a for 35 cents

Maloy.

SUGGESTION FOR ROADS.

Rational Vehicle Tnx nnd n System
of Iloart Map.

State Senator Earle of Michigan 13

an enthusiastic advocate of good roads,
and he has Induced several counties In

his state to provide funds for a prac-

tical demonstration of roadbulldlng as
it should be carried on by city, county,
state find federal governments, says
the Philadelphia North American. He
expects to start out nest spring as soon
us the season will permit with a good
roads train drawn by a traction engine,
which will make a tour of ,tho central
part of the state, traveling about 500

miles. Before the start central points
will be selected where the train will
stop and build a sample mile of good
rond.

Senator Earle urges an appropriation
of at least $1,000,000 by congress for
the betterment of highways, and he
also advocates a national vehicle tax of
50 cents a year for that purpose. One
of His schemes Is to have the govern-
ment make road maps of every county
In the United StnteB, Bhowing bad
roads In red, fairly good ones In blue
nnd Improved roads In black. He
would have these county maps pub-

lished In book form and sold at post-offic-

for 5 cents. Senator Earle says:
"If I wanted to buy a farm In a cer-

tain locality, my first step for the pur-

pose of investigation would be to pur-

chase one of these little maps, and I

would bo very sure that I would pur-

chase my farm along the route of one
of these good roads, for I have found
out from observation that it costs 17

cents less a mile to transport farm
produce over an improved road than
over a bad one."

There Is nothing more Important
than good roads to the mnterial wel-

fare of a country, and It is to be hoped
that congress may have tlte wisdom to
take the matter up earnestly and make
liberal appropriations In aid of the
good roads movement even If it is
necessary to reduce the sum customa-
rily devoted to the improvement of
waterless creeks.

MAKING A GOOD ROAD.

WMIiont Competent Men There Is No
Cluuiee of SucceHH.

A good road can be made by putting
in a layer of large or medium sized
stone, then on that a layer of crushed
stone and on that a covering of gravel
and rolling the surface down hard and
smooth. But that is not nil that is
needed, says tho American Cultivator.
A part of the skill Is like the old gen
tleman's rule for making good coffee,
"When you make it, put in some."

We have been watching the work on

a bit or roau tins season, xuuru uiu
about three Inches In depth of the
round cobblestones, one inch of crush-

ed stone and one inch of gravel and
loam mixed, which, by wetting and
rolling, hns been so pressed down Into
the stones that It is now less thau.a half
Inch. If it were whitewashed after It
was rolled, It could not look much bet
ter, but It might be more durable. We
think before one winter passes the
larger stones will he nt the surface and
the covering will have washed away or
settled down below them.

In close proximity to a strip built by
the state as an example of how to
build a good road, It is likely to furnish
nn equally good example of how not
to make a good road. It is one of those
cases, too common, where the town
thought to give employment to Its own
citizens instead of hiring the work
done by contract, when it would have
been hotter to have employed a com-

petent man with nblebodled help and
supported its cripples from the town's
poor fund than to have paid them $1.75
for eight hours' loafing or trying to do
that which some of them were unable
to do by reason of old age and others
were utterly incompetent to do well,
whllo few of them cared for or took
any Interest In any part of tho work
excepting drawing their pay.

..USE PURE..

Artificial Ice

Telephone Mln 106,

No Sediment to Foul
Your Refrigerator

No Disease Germs to
Endanger Your Health

M'ORSMLL & ROSS

SIMPLE DUTCH DESIGN.

Well ArrntiKed ne-lilen- ce Thnt Will
Not Cost More Thnn ? 1,500.

Copyright, 1902. by George Hitchln&s, 41

Park row. Tlmea building, New York.

This is of Bimple Dutch design, most
conveniently arranged. The lines are
sufficiently broken to give it nn at-

tractive appearance, nnd It boasts

ITtONT ELEVATION.

many excellent features, including the
piazza, it has a twenty foot front and
n thirty-tw- o foot side.

The underninnintr is of hard burnt
brick pointed up with portland cement.
The superstructure is frnmc. The ex-

terior framework is Bhenthed, papered
and claphoarded. It is painted colonial
yellow, with cream white trimmings.
Tlie gables are covered with cedar

lHoij,,p,j5!
P iL

FIK3T IZOOn TLAN.

bunch shingles Btalned a burnt sienna.
The roof is shingled and stained a moss
green.

The house is trimmed throughout
with cypress. The hall contains au
ornamental staircase turned out of slm
ilnr wood, and It has a leaded glass
window nt the lauding. The front door
has a bevel plate glass panel. The
parlor has an elaborate oak mantel.

The dining room is connected with
tho parlor by sliding doors and with

"gggg"lljclto I

SECOND FLOOR FLAK.

the kitchen by n butler's pantry. The
kitchen hall has all modern fixtures.
The second floor has three large bed
rooms and a. bath, each room provided
with a large closet The bathroom Is
blocked off with imitation tile, wain
scotlng and open nickel iflxturea

CoBt to build complete, $1,500.

The Architect' MImIqm.
The architect whoso artistic percep

tlons lead him past and beyond the
limitations of constructive methods
Into the sunlight of forceful originality
Is already well on tao .way to that
higher plane where genius stands su
perior to i tradition or environment, and
I am far on the road to error if he does
not first find this .in the ..designing of
homes for the people rather than in
strife (or that great temple be feels
himself jeonapetentJto plan and direct

Charles Hlte-Bmlt- h.
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The treatment ol Catarrh
astringent washes, tious, salv. J0
just at. mu- - ti.esc temporary
the pot to make it boil.

and
Jrue, o

g ju.
relief, but the cavities

.SrfSS, "1 ff tKShtiie skin, are

the mucous meiubra.ieorinner skm,
:.n" otin nnd excessive

much of which is absorbed into the b 10; aluach)idneyS and other
reaches every part of t form, the breath

of the body When the dise Sfent, the eyes red,
Lmrne exceed wrly foul, blinding

and a constant ringing
not reLi the polluted Wood can -

blood is again

S, all
membranes
the

pear, and a
q o o i,Pin!r n strictly vecetable

.

oi

in ' P'"g g4 s rom
viena pure

coursing "skin:become
disagreeable, painfu syinp .dp- -

THE

Golocmcja gold IWine

APIam Statement of Fact :

The 60LC0NDA MINE, in the Stimpter district, with all

its equipment, and ten other claims, was recently purchased by

the Golconda Consolidated Gold Mines Company, principa office

in Pendleton, which is now operating the mine. The lull pur-

chase price is paid, and all hut the treasury stock disposed of to

those who advanced the purchase price.
There was left in the treasury for an operating fund

500,000 shares of treasury stock. Some of this stock is offered

sale, but not exceeding 200,000 shares of it will be sold; as that
supply ample funds until the mine is more than sell sus-

taining This stock is offered at 10 CENTS A SHARE for the next

thirty days.
As an investment of this character nothing equals it. Lo

prove its worth those at work in the mine, who are in a position
to know what is in the Golconda, have bought stock at ten cents
a share to the extent of their financial ability. Those who have
a little money which they can spare for the purpose should take
1,000 or more shares of this stock, as they will most likely find

it the very investment they ever made in their lives.
Address an oraers ior siock wiia uneujis m uivur ui

JAMES A. HOWARD S&tfcS PENDLETON, ORE.
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FRAZIER'S STABLES
ATTENTION !

WESTFIELD, record2:22 2, will make the season atFKOOME'S STABLE,
PF.fCDT.KTON. even' dav in the except Wednesday aud Thursday. At
ATHENA on Wednewday and Thursday

TERMS: For the season, f lHj to insure, Wb.
SULLBVAN, Clydesdale, will makn the season at FROOME'S STABLE,
PENDLETON, eveo' uay in tne AveeK, exeopi jMonauy anu ruesuay; ai
WILLIAM TEMPLE'S place sevon miles northwest of Pendleton, on Mon
days and Tuesdays

TJiiKi.ua: v or me season, fi- -; to msure, j 10.

For further information address

FRftHIK FRAZIER, Pendleton, Oregon

BEAUTIFUL

Are tho exclusive new pat-
terns In wall we are show-
ing. Praise is heard from all
who select their paper from us
and allow us to do their work.
Our workmen do your work
right.

If you have painting
want done entrust your job to
us and you will be satisfied.

Mtttphy,
ARTISTIC DECORATOR

COURT STREET

BID NKWBPAPBHS TO PUT UNPEHcaryota, on stteWes, wIU, or for wrap-r.,W-
Old newip.pt la tarnof oft baadred each at 23 ceoU ifcwdja at the MAST OREXJONIAK o
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will

best

week,
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you

peruianeiu, v"b rZ' f,,
blood puntier uocs not uji,- -

Aiff
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of each week.

Hammering It Into His Head
--THAT-

Schultz's Pilsner Beer Is the Best

brewed isn't necessary at all. You
will find that every man, of either busi-

ness or pleasure, knows it. There is

nothing so hraclng and thirst quench-

ing, when suffering from spring fever
or fatigue, as a foaming glass of cold

PILSNER BEER
You think you have a new lease on life
after enjoying its exhilarating thrill.

WOOD! COAL!
WOOD! COAL!

WOOD! COAL!

W. C. MINNIS
, SELLS BOTH.

Kemerer CoaL First Class Wood

Orders Promptly Filled.

Telephone, Red 401, or call on
W. O. MINNIB.

Office Main Street, Just opposite Hans-
ford & Thom IWin'n hsrHnron.J " Mw.unOTAV DWItBt

Have the Feathers
In your feather beds

RENOVATEn
By the 1902 STEAM PROCESS.
No mixinK of feathers. Ynn t

your own feathers. Work called
& H V

ior ana aeiivered.

WORKS LOCATED AT

709 JAN m STREET

A GOOD FRONTf
brinna many n deeervine
who, ill-cla- might foil. Dm- -

in roakiiig your apparel what it omht'-t-
Iir cnnsifltH in kpnnitio nti l: .-- r.e Juu, iiuruiiKi

other wearables in finu shape, eo far y
washing and ironing thcra ie conceined.
luvor mcu uui yvuik, our style ' miprices?

11IU IUIUJiUUW 1VJ1U11U1H

J. F. Koblnson, Prop. Pendleton,

pass a pleasant even-

ing playing Pool ot
Billiards at

GoMcnRttlc

Pool and Billiard

Pado
. WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS

313 Court Street.

r
Mountain
Resort

FOR SALE
The celebrated "Bingham Springs,'

locatad in the Blue Mountains on

the Umatilla River, complete, with

furniture, fixtures, stages and stocx.

Absolute control of five miles of best

trout fishintr stream in Oregon. Will

sell 80 acre tract including hotel

grounds with water privileges, or 960

acres, as desired: making line stocx

farm, controlling big range. Or will

lease. Call on or address :

Ftank B. Clopton
Pendleton, Oregon

hFnntainp X-- CarriM
UUi vuuuuv

Proprietors

Uia UUtcn nenry

Feed Yard.j

Cavalry Horses for Sale,

BiiSi ur niv&

TEAMS OVER NIGHT

till
GIVE US A tAJi;

KEEP YOUR

.. m 1

BUT ON

ADDITION
TO PENDLETON

- - la

1 BUII ,I,TV

rvi flCTI 'm. ni www'zs'M.

THE MAL ESlAtt


